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INTRODUCTION 

Skin is the furthest and the biggest portion of the body 

and exceptionally touchy to photo radiations since 

getting coordinate uncover to sun powered radiations. 

Sun based radiation causes hurtful impacts by ultra violet 

(UV) locale of the electromagnetic range. The hurtful 

impacts of sun based radiation are ordinarily caused by 

the bright (UV). UVA (320-400 nm), UVB (290-320 

nm) and UVC (200-290 nm). UVC radiation is sifted out 

by the ozone layer some time recently coming to soil. 

UVA and UVB radiations are not totally sifted out by the 

ozone layer and causing harm to skin, sunburn and 

untimely maturing of the skin.
[1]

 Ultra Violet Radiations 

(UVR) introduction to skin causes skin clutters such as 

squamous cell carcinoma, basal cell carcinoma
[2]

, 

quickened skin maturing, safe discouragement of skin 

and photodermatoses.
[2,3]

 The UV radiations are 

categories in three categories as such UV-C (200- 

280nm), UV–B (280-320nm) UV-A (320- 400nm). From 

over three categories of UV radiations, UV-C radiation 

can cause extreme natural harm to skin as compared to 

UV-B and UV-A radiation. But UV-C radiations are 

sifted by the ozone layer, so UV-B and UV-A radiation 

are right now the reason for causing skin cancer.
[4]

 So as 

to maintain a strategic distance from this radiation to 

cause harms to the skin a few added substances are 

utilized within the details which is having higher photo 

protective value or we are able say that sunburn 

activity.
[2]

 

 

Health Effects of UV Radiation 

 Skin cancer. 

 Premature aging and other skin damage. 

 Cataracts and other eye damage. 

 Immune system suppression. 

 

Experimental work 

Collection and Cultivation 

Butea monospermous and tomatoes were collected from 

the local areas of sambhajinagar district, Maharashtra, 

India and the plant materials were identified and 

authenticated at Department of Botany. 
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ABSTRACT 

The proposed work is pointed to examine the bright (UV) light assimilation capacity and sun assurance figure 

(SPF) of chosen plant extricates. Chemical operators are securing against UV radiations but long introduction may 

cause sensitivities to the skin. The elective is required to overcome such skin hypersensitivities, 

hyperpigmentation, sunburn, photoaging, and skin bothering. SPF (sun securing calculate) of methanolic extricate 

of blossom of given home grown medicate butea monosperma which is already utilized for different 

pharmacological exercises like antimicrobial, wound mending, etc. Here assurance of SPF is step to demonstrate 

its excellency in sun burn malady and moment plant is solanum lycopersicum (Tomato natural products) is most of 

containing lycopene Lycopene, a ruddy carotenoid color in tomatoes and tomato-based items, is an non-cyclic 

shape of beta-carotene without provitamin A movement which is makes a difference to ease the torment of burns, 

diminishes irritation, stops rankling, and speeds up the recuperating handle. By utilizing this combination of 

phytochemical we compound home grown cleanser Home grown cleansers viably cleanse the skin, expelling earth, 

oil, and debasements without stripping absent the skin's characteristic oils. They can offer assistance keep up the 

skin's normal pH adjust and anticipate intemperate drying. Characteristic Scent which are inferred from plants. 

 

KEYWORDS: SPF (sun protecting factor), Butea monosperma, Solanum lycopersicum (tomato fruits). 
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BUTEA MONOSPERMA 

 
Fig. 1: Butea Monosperma. 

 

Parameter Scientific Name and Common Name 

Scientific name Butea monosperma 

Family Fabaceae 

Genus Butea 

Order Fabales 

Kingdom Plantae 

 

Butea monosperma is erect medium measured deciduous 

tree, it develops up to 15m in stature, the takes off are 

pinnate with an petiole of 8-16cm and three pamphlets 

are expansive and stipulate.
[7]

 The chemical constituents 

of the methanolic extricate of blossom is Butrin, 

Chalcones and Aurones.
[8]

 Wound mending action was 

found in methasnolic extricate of flower.
[9]

 Movement 

was found in hydro alcoholic (Methanol + Water) 

extricate of flower.
[10]

 present the following 

phytochemicals alkaloids, flavonoids, phenolic 

compounds, amino acids, glycosides, steroids. 

 

SOLANUM LYCOPERSICUM (Tomato fruits) 

 
Fig. 2: Tomato Fruits. 

 

Tomatoes and tomato-based nourishment items diminish 

the hazard of cancer (verbal depression, pharynx, 

esophagus, stomach, rectum, colon, urinary bladder, 

prostate and breast) in people. This defensive impact has 

been credited to carotenoids. 

  

Rank Scientific Name and Common Name 

Scientific name Solanum lycopersicum 

family Solanaceae 

Order Solanales 

Class Magnoliopsida - Dicotyledons 

Kingdom Plantae 
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Preparation of the Extract 

EXTRACTION PROCESS OF BUTIA MONOSPORMA 

 
Fig. 3: Soxlet Assembly. 

 

The dried powder of flower of Butea monosperma 

(100gm) is extracted with methanol for 36hrs. After 

completion of extraction the filtered extract is 

concentrated and kept in desiccators to get dry and 

percentage yield was found to be 12.6w/w.  

 

EXTRACTION PROCESS OF SOLANUM 

LYCOPERSICS  

Fifty grams tomato glue was dried out by including 65 

ml methanol. This blend was quickly shaken 

enthusiastically to anticipate the arrangement of difficult 

knots. After 2 hr, the thick suspension was sifted; the 

dim ruddy cake was shaken for another 15 min with 75 

ml blend of rise to volume of methanol and carbon 

tetrachloride and isolated by filtration. The carbon 

tetrachloride stage was exchanged to a separatory pipe; 

included one volume of water and shaked well. After 

stage division, the carbon tetrachloride stage was 

dissipated and the buildup was weakened with around 

2ml of benzene. Employing a dropper, 1 ml of bubbling 

methanol was included in parcel, at that point gems, 

lycopene were showed up quickly and the crystallization 

was completed by keeping the fluid at room temperature 

and ice shower, individually. The gems were washed 10 

times utilizing benzene and bubbling methanol. Long, 

ruddy lycopene crystals were watched beneath the 

magnifying lens with a few colorless pollution 

substances. For more filtration, column chromatography 

on dynamic acidic alumina utilizing toluene as eluent 

was done. The profound ruddy zone was collected. After 

total vanishing of dissolvable, the buildup was broken up 

in 2 ml benzene. After recrystalization utilizing bubbling 

methanol, no colorless substances watched. Crystalline 

lycopene isn't isomerized but features a inclination to 

autoxidation (or discuss oxidation), particularly in light, 

so it was kept in dim emptied glass tubes earlier to 

utilize. Essential recognizable proof test were performed 

utilizing color chemical responses. Distinguishing proof 

of chemical structure of the separated lycopene. 

 

OBJECTIVE  

The primary signs of sunburn may not appear for a 

couple of hours. The complete impact to your skin may 

not appear for 24 hours or longer. Conceivable 

indications incorporate 

• Ruddy, delicate skin that's warm to the touch 

• Rankles that create hours to days afterward 

• Serious responses (some of the time called sun 

harming), counting fever, chills, sickness, or hasty 

• Skin peeling on sunburned ranges a few days after the 

sunburn. 

 

Side effects of sunburn are more often than not brief. But 

the harm to skin cells is frequently changeless, which can 

have genuine long-term impacts. These incorporate skin 

cancer and early maturing of the skin. By the time the 

skin begins to ended up excruciating and ruddy, the harm 

has been done. Torment is most noticeably awful 

between 6 to 48 hours after sun presentation. 

 

METHOD OF PREPARATION OF HERBAL SOAP 

Step I: Melting of soap base in 125 degree Celsius in 

water bath.  

Step II: Add a butia monosporma plant extract in 

particular ratio And Add tomato extract solutionand Stop 

the heat into the beaker because ccl4 solution are 

reacting in presence of extra heat ( in addition of tomato 

extract the tem was not more than 100 degree Celsius). 

Step III: Add the fragrance solution into the mixture, 

Poor the mixture into the different size of molds place 

the molds into cooling after conform the soap solid then 

packaging the soap.  
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Fig. 5: Herbal Soap. 

 

RESULT  

SPF could be a research facility degree of adequacy of 

sunscreen figure. Higher the SPF esteem more security 

against bright radiation which causes sun burn illness. 

SPF assurance is the in vitro testing of sunscreen action 

with the assistance of UV spectrophotometer (290-

320nm). Here diverse weakenings of extricate of given 

herb is taken within the thought for the estimation of SPF 

which is compared with each other to induce the see for 

higher photo defensive esteem. 

 

Sunscreens are chemicals that secure against the 

antagonistic impacts of sun oriented radiation. 

Phytoconstituents extricated from plants have been as of 

late considered as potential sunscreen assets since of 

their UV beam assimilation capacity within the UV 

districts and their antioxidant property. Green tea 

polyphenols, aloe extricate, fragrant compounds confined 

from lichens, and glycosides are illustrations of normal 

substances evaluated for their sunscreen properties. 

There are audits around the photo defensive impacts of a 

few actually happening home grown polyphenols and 

phenolic compound wealthy extricates within the skin 

harm initiated by UV light. A few thinks about have 

appeared the flavonoids and phenolic act as free radical 

foragers and protein hindrance causes oxidation. 

 

 
Where, 

CF = Correction factor (10) 

EE (λ) = Erythmogenic effect of radiation with 

wavelength λ 

Abs (λ) = Spectrophotometric absorbance values at 

wavelength λ. 

 

The values of are constants and given in table 

Wavelengths (nm) Value of EE (λ )xI (λ) 

290 0.0150 

295 0.0817 

300 0.2874 

305 0.3278 

310 0.1864 

315 0.0837 

320 0.0180 

 

THIN LAYER CHROMATOGRAPHIC ANALYSIS 

OF TOMATO  

The plant tests were extricated with outright ethanol for 

three days. The extricates were concentrated utilizing 

rotational evaporator. On a lean layer chromatography 

(TLC) plate, a pattern was drawn utilizing pencil at the 

foot and beat around 1 cm from the closes. Test 

extricates were connected on the TLC plate employing a 

capillary tube. A measuring utencil with dissolvable and 

observe glass as top served as the improvement chamber. 

The advancement chamber was lined interior with a 

channel paper and poured with the dissolvable blend to 

permit immersion with the dissolvable. The dissolvable 

framework utilized was 5% methanol in xylene rather 

than 5% methanol in toluene as recommended by 

Rodriguez-Amayab. Extra volume of the dissolvable 

blend was poured into the chamber but underneath the 

pattern of the TLC plates. The TLC plate with spotted 

extricates was exchanged to the advancement chamber 

taking care that the pattern was over the dissolvable 

framework. The separated traveled by the spot and 

dissolvable were famous. To imagine the spots on the 

TLC plates. 
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PHYTOCHEMICAL SCREENING (QUALITATIVE ANALYSIS)  

Sr. No. Name of Activity Activity Name of Test Procedure Observation Results 

1 Alkaloids 
Detection of Alkaloids 

(Hager Test) 

2 ml extract + 

picric acid 

yellow PPT 

obtained 
Present 

2 Saponins 
Detection of Saponin 

(Foam Test) 

2ml extract + 

smal quantity of 

distilled water 

formation persist 

10 min Foam 
Present 

3 Tannins/Phenols 
Detection of Phenolic 

and Tannins 

2 ml extract+ 5% 

ferric chloride 

Deep blue colour 

obtained 
Present 

4 Carbohydrates 

Detection of 

Carbohydrates 

(Benedict Test) 

2 ml extract + 

2ml benedict‟s 

reagent heated 5 

min 

Green Yellow PPT 

obtained 
Present 

5 Oil & fats 
Detection of Oil and 

Fats (Soap Test) 

2ml extract + 

ether benzene 

and chloroform, 

formed PPT and 

insoluble in 

ethanol. 

Formation of soap Present 

6 Glycosides 

Detection of 

Glycosides (Killer 

kiliani Test) 

2ml extract+ 

acetic acid+ + 

FeCl3+ H2SO4 

Reddish brown 

color appeared at 

junction of two 

liquid layer and 

upper layer 

appeared bluish 

green color 

Present 

7 
Proteins and amino 

acids 

Detection of Proteins 

and amino acids 

(Biuret Test) 

2ml extract+ 

sodium 

hydroxide+ 

copper sulphate 

solution 

Appeared purple 

violet colou 
Present 

8 Steroids 
Detection of Steroids 

(Salkowski Test) 

2 ml extract + 

chloroform+ 

H2SO4 

Appeared acid 

layer & greenish 

yellow color 

obtained 

Present 

9 Flavonoids 

Detection of 

Flavonoids (Alkaline 

Reagent Test) 

2 ml extract + 

few drop sodium 

hydroxide 

solution 

Intense yellow 

colour appears but 

it gradually 

becomes colourless 

in presence few 

drops of dil. HCl 

Present 

 

 
Fig. 6: Phytochemical Screening (qualitative analysis) of Butia Monosporma. 
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IR SPECTRUM 

The Fourier Transform Infrared Spectrophotometer (FT-

IR) is likely the most effective spectrometer for 

identifying the different functional groups or chemical 

bonds that are present in the photochemical. The feature 

of the chemical bond visible in the annotated spectrum is 

the wavelength of light absorbed. By analysing the 

infrared absorption spectrum, the chemical bonds or 

functional groups can be identified. FT-IR analysis was 

performed using a methanolic flowers extract of B. 

monosperma. The chemical constituents of the 

methanolic extricate of blossom is Butrin, Chalcones and 

Aurones. The flower extracts of B. monosperma were 

loaded into a Pekin Elmer infrared spectroscope with a 

frequency range of 400 to 4000 cm.The B. monosperma 

leaf methanolic extract was exposed to the FTIR analysis 

and showed peak at different wavenumber’s. The present 

results show the presence of 12 from the B. monosperma 

flower extract in. The FTIR analysis of methanol flower 

extracts of B. monosperma confirmed the presence of 

alcohol, alkane, aldehydes, α, βunsaturated ketone, alkyl 

aryl ether was present. 

 

 
(Cm-1 (X-axis) represents wavenumber’s and % T (Y –axis) represents transmittance) 

Fig. 7: FTIR Spectrum analysis of Butea monosperma. 

 

(FTIR spectral wavenumber’s values, absorption range, chemical bonds and functional groups obtained from the B. 

monosperma). 

Wavenumber’s 

cm1(test sample) 

Absorbtion range cm-

1(Reference number) 
Chemical bond Functional group 

3323.36 3550-3200 O-H stretching Alcohol 

2831.50 3000-2840 C-H stretching Alkane 

1111.00 1275-1200 C-O stretching Alkyl Aryl Ether 

1643.36 1740-1720 C=O stretching Aldehydes 

1612.49 1620-1610 C=C stretching 
Α,Βunsaturated 

Ketone 

 

CONCLUSION  

From the result obtained in the study we can positively 

conclude that herbal soap from butea monosperma and 

solanum lycopersicum was best in therapy for sun burns. 
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